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One of the hallmarks of a mature Christian is being able to forgive those who have offended or mistreated them. Jesus 
states in Matthew 22:36ff that the greatest commandment is to love God & to love others. In Matthew 5 (The Sermon on 
the Mount) Jesus describes how a believer is to love their enemy. He says in verse 39, “…don’t resist the evil person.” If he 
slaps you on your right cheek, offer the other; if he sues you for your shirt, give him your coat as well; etc. Jesus 
summarizes his teaching in verses 43-45: "You have heard that it was said, 'you shall love your neighbor and hate your 
enemy.' But I say to you, love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, so that you may be sons of your Father who is in 
heaven.” Yes, there are consequences that a person must face when he or she sins. However, sinful actions committed against us as 
Christians must be met with loving grace. There are times when a believer will seek revenge and allow anger/hate to oppress or capture 
their spirit (read carefully Matthew 18:21-35). Our graceful loving response will not only bring honor to God, but will penetrate the hardest 
of hearts.  Paul penned in Romans 12: 17-21: “Never pay back evil for evil to anyone. Respect what is right in the sight of all 
men. If possible, so far as it depends on you, be at peace with all men. Never take your own revenge, beloved, but leave 
room for the wrath  of God,  for it is written, ‘vengeance is  mine, I  will repay,’ says the Lord.  But if your enemy is 
hungry, feed him, and if he is thirsty, give him a drink; for in so doing you will heap burning coals on his head.’ Do not be 
overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.” Most will find Paul’s words ludicrous! What is so so so amazing is that 
while we were sinners (in rebellion), Christ died for us. Our rebellion/sin deserves death, but God so loved us, that He was 
willing to send His only Son to take our sin and punishment. Comprehending this great gift of love and grace will 
EMPOWER US to live a “grace filled” life. Yet, the typical worldly/fleshly response toward an offending party is hatred and 
revenge. POWERFULLY, when the offended believer demonstrates the same loving grace that God has so graciously given 
to them, it will be like heaping burning coals upon the person’s head (an act of cleansing—see Isaiah 6). 

A sobering and challenging example of grace was recently displayed by Rachael Denhollander who had been sexually 
abused by Dr. Larry Nassar, her Olympian physician. (Dr. Nassar abused over 150 girls as young as six years old for his 
personal gratification.) She stood before the jury and the judge to address her assailant—Dr. Larry Nassar.


In our early hearings, you brought your Bible into the court, and you have spoken of praying for forgiveness, so it is 
on that basis that I appeal to you. If you have read the Bible you carry, you know that the definition of sacrificial 
love portrayed in it, is of God Himself loving so sacrificially that He gave up everything to pay the penalty for sin He 
did not commit. By His grace, I too, choose to love, no matter what it costs.


You spoke of praying for forgiveness, but Larry, if you have read the Bible you carry, then you know that 
forgiveness does not come by doing good things, as if good deeds can wipe out the incredible evil you have 
committed. It comes from repentance, which requires facing and acknowledging the truth about what you have 
done, in all its utter depravity and horror. Without mitigation. Without excuse. Without pretending you can cover it 
with good things. The Bible you carry says it is better for a millstone to be tied around your neck and you thrown 
into a lake than for you to make even one child stumble. And Larry, you have wounded hundreds of children. The 
Bible you carry speaks of a final judgment where all of God’s wrath, in all its eternal terror, is poured out on men 
like you. Should you ever reach the point of truly facing what you have done, the weight of guilt in the face of the 
horrific evil you committed, will be crushing. And that is what makes the Gospel of Christ so sweet. Because it 
gives hope and grace where none should be found. And I pray you experience the soul-crushing weight of guilt 
someday, so that it can be followed by true repentance and forgiveness from God.( Jan 24, 2018 The Detroit News)


Rachael Denhollander did not display bitterness nor hatred, but demonstrated a clear example of godly grace. Her sincere 
desire was that the Olympian doctor would one day embrace God’s love and forgiveness and genuinely repent. Caution: If 
you cherish the chance of getting even with others, or harbor anger toward a neighbor, or even delight in highlighting sins 
in those who have fallen, then it is a clarion sign that you have grown very little in your understanding of God’s grace and 
love given to you when saved. Listen: The more we understand God’s loving grace given to us as believers, the more we 
will be able to dispense life changing grace to even our worse enemy. Let that be our prayer each day…”to forgive others 
as God has forgiven me.” 
 Rick

The POWER of Grace 
Christians are dispensers of God’s love and grace 
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Cell Phones are greatly 
needed. Please ask 
family, friends and 
church to collect cell 
phones. Also, if you 
have laptops, p iano 

keyboards or Christian books, we 
have a home for them.Thank you so 
very much for supporting Mission 
Link International 

 TWO TRIPS FOR 2018 
Uganda Mission Trip - February 3-16, 2018 — Our team of volunteers are ready and excited about 
joining God in Uganda. Rick left for Uganda on January 23rd to prepare for the conferences and 
projects for the team. We still need $150 - $200 to purchase soap/sugar/bags for our Saturday 
afternoon hospital visitation/campaign. Please keep MLI Uganda team in your prayers. 
Kenya Mission Trip - (appx. dates) June 16-28, 2018  Our needs are GREAT and critical. We have 
received little funding to help set-up the computer lab in June for Rev. Euticauls Wambua’s high 
school. We have the technician committed to be part of the team (VP of MLI Wendell Drumheller) who 
will direct this project.  Our main objective is to establish a computer learning lab. Donations ($3000) 
for the purchase of computer equipment is paramount and the main reason for this trip. If you 
have any questions, please contact Rick - thelinkoffice@gmail.com or call Cell: 434-981-9101 or 
Office: 434-984-1995. Please remember both teams in your prayers. If you are interested in joining 
our team, please contact Rick: 434-984-1994 or thelinkoffice@gmail.com . 

This newsletter is our lifeline for MLI's budget and project needs. We now have five village 
schools running (4 in Uganda and 1 in Tanzania) & building one in Eldoret, Kenya. We also care 
for many widows, several street kids, deaf ministry and a host of daily needs. On top of this is 
our growing staff and administration needs in Uganda. Thank you for your ongoing support!! 

Three Teaching Staff Needs: (#1) Julius Lasinda, a graduate of the MLI Training Center, is MLI’s teacher in 
Tanzania. We must raise his salary of $90 a month; George Stanley has lost his donor needing $90 per month; 
four (4) people giving $23 a month can make this happen. Paul Akise (pictured left) is our new teacher. We need 
to urgently raise his monthly salary of $90. Again, four (4) people giving $23 a month or three (3) giving $30 dollars 
a month can make this happen. When you support Julius, Paul and Stanley you are supporting the great 
commission. This is an excellent project for USA pastors to get behind supporting these men who are discipling 
church leaders. (#2) Street Kids: Any gift toward help street kids is appreciated. They have ongoing needs. Zach 
(Street Boy) We are hoping to give Zach two years (six terms) at $96 per term (3 months). (#3) Three Homes to 
Complete: Pastor James of Tongolo is building a simple two room house for his 
family of 8. He is being forced to move from his present home. We now need $1000. 
Note: A donor will match dollar-for-dollar up to $500!! Pastor of MLI Church 
Jinja, James Mafabi, is needing a boost of $1600 to put windows and doors in his 
home (pictured right). He and his family have now moved into their unfinished house. 
Though he has a LONG way to go to complete his home, this gift will be a blessing 
to this faithful pastor and family. Note: A donor will match dollar-for-dollar up to 
$500!! Esther (MLI’s Widow’s Director) has been gifted land by MLI to build a 
house. Any amount is greatly appreciated. (#4) The training center and church on 
Buvuma Island (Kadomola) has made 1000’s of bricks. They now need many bags of  
cement costing from $9.40 to $9.80 per bag. Will you consider buying a bag of 
cement? (#5) Our Medical Fund needs to be replenished. Pastor Philip—our 
Ugandan Director—will be taking wife for cancer examine. We are constantly 
needing this fund to help our staff and others in dire medical need. (#6) Please 

continue helping the Deaf School which is meeting a critical need. One day we hope to purchase land to 
help them build a permanent facility. (#7) Graduation Needs: On February 24th, we will be graduating 
another MLI Leadership Class at Katogwe. $200 or any amount will be appreciated. (#8) MLI Church Plant Kigera is in critical need of 
a new deep cycle battery to power lights and keyboard — $135. (#9) Richard Kasanka is an evangelist on the Islands in Lake Victoria 

needing a generator to operate his sound system costing around $335. (#10) Pastor Moses Wampande - Has five 
churches needing a bicycle for transportation to visit his church plants—$95. Pastor Moses is pictured above. 
(#11) Kenya: Euticauls Wambua will be receiving an MLI team in June 2018 to install a computer 
lab. We will now need approximately $3000 for this installation of 12-15 computers. The PI-3 
computer is pictured left. This is a CRITICAL need. This is a must if MLI is to proceed with the trip! 

CRITICAL:  MLI USA OFFICE MUST REPLACE OUR TWO OLD FOLDING MACHINES - FROM $675 to $1750 
GENERAL FUND: This fund keeps everything moving forward in the USA and in East Africa. Your continued 
contribution not only keeps the ministry operations functioning, but helps fill in the project gaps. Thank you for believing in and 
trusting MLI with your mission dollars. We are grateful!

Bring Happiness to an African Widow for only $30 a Month! Will you prayerfully 
consider adopting this dear widow? She desperately needs a loving family. 

Naigaga Anna is 68 years old; she is caring for 4 children. Her husband died of a hernia in 2001  
Testimonial: She thanks God who brought MLI to support her with piggery and some basic needs like soap, 
medical clinic, a stove, etc. Anna is born again and fellowships with Itukulu Baptist Church.  
Challenges: Her stove was stolen, high blood pressure, old age makes it difficult to work on her land.
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